
daily event just now is a fiddle lesson

from a master who lives on the north

side of the Park, and who gives him-

self sueh airs that his pupils have to

go to him, since he won’t lie at the

pains of coming to them."

Then she politely hoped that she

might soon see Captain Clough again,
and so resumed her march, leaving

him with the impression that he had
scarcely fulfilled the expectations
which had evoked her cordial greeting.

Of course there was not the ghost of

a shadow of a hope!—there never had

Iteen, nor ever would be, any. It only
remained to call a hansom and drive

back to St. James’ Place, where Otto

von Kahlenburg must by this time be

impatiently awaiting the return of a

friendly emissary.
For Otto von Kahlenburg was tn

London. It was, indeed, in some meas-

ure because he was in London that

Jack Clough was now occupying the

St. James’ pied-a-terre, which was the

symbol of sufficient means and occa-

sional obligatory touch with the met-

ropolis. His young friend had in-

voked his aid, rather as a matter of

right than as a favour, and he had

responded to the appeal—not very un-

willingly. it is true. On reaching his

rooms, he found, as he had anticipated,

that Otto was already in possession,
and the latter, throwing the end of a

cigar into the fire, started up, with

peremptory demands.
“Well? You have been there?—you

have seen them? What did they say?’’
“I have been there and I have seen

them," the older man composedly re-

plied. "They didn’t say much.”

“You toldthem that I was in Eng-
land ?”

“No; I thought it better not to tell
them that. If 1 had done so, they
would have said more, no doubt; but

they said enough—Mrs. Hamilton did.

at least—to convince me that discre-

tion was advisable. To speak plainly,
my dear fellow. Mrs. Hamilton does

not love you.”
“Do 1 ask Mrs. Hamilton to love

me?”

“Probably not; yet I presume that

you ask her, or will soon ask her, to

receive you. And the fact is that, as at

present advised, she will see yon

hanged first!”

“She said that!”

"Well, she gave me to understand

as much.”

“And Daphne?”
"Oh, Miss Hamilton was apologetic

in advance. Whether she guessed that

you were already in this country or

not I can’t say; but she evidently ex-

pected that you would put in an ap-

pearance before long, and she was anx-

ious that you should know how much

she regretted her mother’s determina-

tion to slam the door of their house

in your face.”

Von Kahlenburg laughed good-hu-
mouredly. “My dear Clough, you will

never allow her to treat me in that

"How the deuce am I to prevent
her? And if it conies to that, why
the deuce should I?”

"Why?—because you are my friend,
of course. As for how—well, I think

that if you and Daphne are on my side,
means will be found. By the way,

you must have contrived to see Daph-
ne alone, or she eould not have spoken
to you as you said she did.”

“Yes, 1 had a private interview with

her, but not as the result of any con-

trivance on my part. I happened, af-

ter leaving Palace Gate, to meet her

on her way home from her music les-

son. She has a violin master on the
other side of the Park whom she hon-
ours with a visit every afternoon just
now, it seems.”

The young man rubbed his hands

gleefully. "Aha! every afternoon?

That is capital! Then I know whom

she will meet to-morrow afternoon."

“Oh. naturally. But look here, Ot-

to— 1 have a conscience, and although
you are kind enough to call me your

friend, 1 am also Mrs. Hamilton’s

friend, you must remember. I ought
not to lend myself to schemes which

may end disastrously for her and her

daughter. In a word, your uncle’s au-

thorisation becomes important. Have

you asked him for it?”

“His authorisation? No; I have not

asked him for that—how could I? It

would not be customary. In our coun-

try we are a great deal more formal

about such matters than you are. and

to request my uncle’s consent to ray

marriage would lie as much as request-
ing him to place himself in communi-

cation witli Mrs Hamilton at once.

Which would make her excusably
angry, 1 am afraid.”

“There seems to be some ground for

fearing that it might,” observed

Clough dryly. “At the same time,

your subterfuge doesn’t deceive me.

If you have said nothing formal to

your uncle, you have certainly said
something informal, and your guilty
look shows that he was not pleased.”

“I do not believe.” answered Count

von Kahlenburg’s heir-presumptive,
evasively, “that it would be possible
to please him with anything short of
a princely alliance; but he is a slave

to beauty, and Daphne will win his

heart easily enough when the time

comes. Meanwhile, nobody wants you
to lend yourself to disastrous schemes.
All you have to do, my good friend,
until you receive further instructions

from me. is to do nothing at all.”

“Oh, that’s all, is it? I like your
•further instructions!’ Well, perhaps

you had better see Miss Hamilton: you

will evidently manage to see her, whe-
ther it is better for you to do so ornot.

But take notice, please, that I reserve

to myself complete future liberty of

action.”

CHAPTER VIII.

DETERM I NATION.

It is a great blessing to be young,
and an even greater blessing to know

your own mind. Few people, to be

sure, when in possession of the former,
realise the full importance of the lat-
ter; yet there belongs to early life an

instinctive, unconscious contempt for

obstacles which goes a long- way to-

wards the achievement of results.
"He who will be Pope,” says the pro-

verb. “let him take it strongly into

his head, and he shall be Pope.” So

Otto von Kahlenburg, having taken It

strongly into his head that Daphne
Hamilton and no other should be his

wife, strode across the misty stretches

of Hyde Park with a light-hearted de-

termination which was in no wise

dashed by the ascertained disapproval
of persons who undoubtedly had it in

their power to forbid the banns. His

uncle? Oh, well, his uncle might, and

probably would, make a fuss; but

what then? A childless widower, who

has but one near relative in the world,

lias given hostages to fortune, and can-

not, unless he be abnormally unfeel-

ing. show much fight when respect-
fully defied by that one relative. As

for Mrs Hamilton, her mysterious pre-

judice must be overcome—would assur-

edly be overcome from the moment

that she should be called upon to in-

sure or destroy her daughter’s happi-

ness. What signified—what alone sig-
nified—was the question of whether

her daughter's happiness was

at stake or not. If Count Otto

was confident upon that point, it

may be pleaded for him that Daphne
had. in those Bayreuth woods, given
him fair excuse for confidence; if he

was also intermittently diffident (as

in truth he was) let him be credited

with some measure of becoming mod-

esty.
He had no need to ask the way to

Palace Gate; for, foreigner though he

was, he knew his London very well in-

deed. and had hosts of friends (and

many friendly hosts) in a country

which he frequently visited in pursuit
of sport. Only of course he eould not

tell for certain at what precise hour

Miss Hamilton might be expected to

illuminate that somewhat dreary

quarter of the town by her advent, and

he had. in prudence, allowed hiinseli a

wide margin of time, thus exciting the

visible curiosity of a loitering police-
man. whom he passed and repassed,
while patrolling an exit from Kensing

ion Gardens upon which it was neces-

sary for him to keep an eye. The Lon-

don police, unlike some of their for-

eign colleagues, are a simple, unsus-

picious folk; so that Count Otto ran

little risk of being mistaken for a dy-

namiter, with designs upon the neigh-

bouring Albert Memorial. The expec-

tations of the gentleman in blue were

doubtless verified when a lady, bearing

a violin-case, became visible through

the fog and falling darkness, and when

the well-dressed saunterer sprang for-

ward.'hat in hand, to intercept her pas-

sage. Such encounters, it may be pre-

sumed, are not unfrequently witnessed

bv the guardians of law and order on

that particular beat. Moreover, al-

though this did not happen to be an

assignation, it had all the appearance

of one; for the young Indy exhibited

no sign of surprise or perturbation.
"How do you do?" she said com-

posedly. "I was wondering whet her

vou were in England or not. '

have seen Capta n ( lough, perhaps.
“Of course I am in England, amt

of course I have seen him." the young
man answered. "Did he tell you that

I was here, then?”
"No. he didn't tell me that; if he

had, I shouldn't have been wondering,
should I? But he seems to have told

you that he met me near this spot

yesterday. What else did he tell you.
if it is allowable to ask?”

"He told me." replied Otto, after a

momentary hesitation, "that there

would be very little use in my calling
at your mother's house."

“Ah. exactly! And that is why you
have wavlaid me?"

“It is a good reason, surely! You

cannot, have supposed that I should

submit tamely to be refused sight of

you.”

Daphne laughed. "Tame or fierce.”
she remarked, “you will have to sub-

mit, 1 am afraid, to the consequences
of an antipathy which I regret quite
as much as yon can. Hut there it is,

you see. and it can’t be helped. I

begged Captain Clough to take an

opportunity of explaining and apolo-
gising to you.”

No apology, she was assured, was

requisite: but something in the

nature of an explanation would be

very gratefully received. If It was

not asking too much, might he im-

plore her to turn back into Kensing-
ton Gardens, and grant him five or

ten minutes of conversation? He had
travelled rather a long distance in

quest of that boon, he pathetically
added.

“I thought." returned Daphne de-

murely, “that you had travelled to

this country in quest of something
a little more exciting. Your name,

at all events, has been mentioned

among- other distinguished guests who
are expected to shoot Lord Dove-
dale's coverts towards the end of the
month.”

So she had taken the trouble to in-
form herself as to his engagements!
That was an encouraging circum-
stance. despite the somewhat dis-

couraging tone which she was pleased
to assume. Her silent compliance

with his request that she should re-

trace her steps might likewise be

taken as an encouragement to the

avowal which broke forth from him
la-fore they had stepped many yards,
side In side. along the deserted
Broad Walk.

"1 di<l not come to England to shoot

pheasants—if Lord Dovedale and

others have been so kind as to invite
me. that is only because I gave them
a hint, and because 1 had to make
some excuse to my uncle I came

simply and solely to see you. to tell

you what you know already, that I
worship you. and that I cannot live
without vou!”

Miss Hamilton walked on. looking
straight before her and answering
nothing.

"I did not know that before." was

her eventual remark.
"Oh. I think you must have known

But even if you did not. vou know
now. Well?”

"Well -I am sorry. What more can

I say? I won't pretend not to have
known though we have never spoken
about it. she and I—why my mother
hurried away from Marienbad. There
seemed to be a chance that this might
happen. If you will promise me that
it shall never happen again, perhaps
we may continue to be friends and
there will lx* no objection to our meet-

ing occasionally."
"Promise you that it shall never

happen again! But for what do you
take. me. then?"

The /speaker’s accents of amazed

consternation may have been a trifle

exaggerated: he could not. and did

not. imagine that Daphne seriously
contemplated dismissing him in that

curt, unfeeling fashion. Neverthe-

less. he was chilled, and it scarcely
comforted him to hear her reply much

tranquillity:
"You see. it is less a question of

what you are or of what I take you
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Mr. A. Smith, of Chief Street, Brompton, So. Australia, very kindly sends us

the following letter with his photograph, both of which are given here.
“I have used Ayer’s Sarsaparilla for loss of appetite, indigestion, and to give

tone and vigor to my system when training for bicycle racing. I only used three
bottles ; but itwas enough to improve my appetite and thoroughly restore my
strength and health. I also gained flesh rapidly to my normal weight.

“As a blood-purifier and general tonic for those who are affected by the
long, hot summers of Australia there is no medicine like it.”

It is because of such testimonials that Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is called

“Th© World’s Greatest Family Medicine.”
We could show you hundreds of such letters as this. They all say that Ayer’s

Sarsaparilla helps every one who tries it. It always does good and sometimes
makes such wonderful cures that they seem like miracles.

If you are feeling poorly just now, get a bottle of this grand old medicine.
The very next day you will feel better.

AYER’S Sarsaparilla
Gives Vigor to the Nerves.

AYER’S PILLS act gently; they cure constipation.
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